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Nebraska,

HEEGLE WILLN0T GO FREE

Governor Turns Down Recommen-
dation of Board of Pardons.

BOARD REFUSES TWO OTHERS

Food CommlMtanrr llnrninn Invites
Wiratn'n Claim of Stntc to He-po- rt

to Hint Violation
of the Lnrr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
ISINCOLN, Nob., Jah.

C. llceglc, recommenced for par-- ,
don 'by the pardon board at the last sta-
tion, will not be pardoned, Governor
Morehead this morning placing his
stamp, of disapproval on , tho recom-
mendation' of the board.

Heegle was sent up from Lancaster
county on a charge of statutory assault
on a girl from Lnlverslty
flace, whom he brousht to Lincoln and
kept In a rooming house over night. A
former wife of Heegle asked that he bo
turned free, as ho had always been a
pretty good husband before ho deserted
her. The judge who .sentenced him also
thought that the ends of Justice would
bo better constived If he was' let out, but
the governor did not look al it In hat
way.

Two other men who asked for pardons,
""Henry A. Rowon. sent up lor statutory
' assault committed In the town of Lyons
cji his niece, and Amassa
Hall, a. third termer, sent up from Lan-
caster county, wcrswdcnled clemency by
the pardon board and the governor ap-

proves the action of the board.

Women to Ala Ilnrmnn.
Food Commissioner Harmau will work

flwith the State Federation of Women's
clubs J n the futureas the best method
to secure observancebf the law regard-
ing thq use of pure food and Its han-
dling by dealers.
'He has taken Up the matter with the

state president, Mrs. Carrie St. Peterson
of Aurora, and as a result the women
will meet the commissioner at the state
house next Thursday to take the matter
ever.
""The women are tho one who know

firsts nnd best when the merchants of
the state are not selling them the right
kind of food products," said Mr. Her-
man this morning, "and If they will
work In with this depart-
ment we will have the best system of
looking after food adulterations any
Ltate can get."

Clin n pre Itlver Clirtnnel.
fctato Engineer D. D. Price has been

advised that tpe fill at the North Bend
bridge, which has been the cause of "io

much controversy, will have reached
Mich a state of completion that the water
will be turned back to Its old channel
under the bridge today and then tho
work can bo finished.

State Dnnk of Anneltno,
Tho People's State Bank of Anselmo,

Custer county, has filed application fot
Incorporation with the secretary of the
State Banking Board. Tho new Institu-
tion will have a capital of S3O,00O'ana the
Incorporators are Henry Kelly, C E.
Jtoss.. Claud.. I Willis. W. L McCand-les- s

and Emillan Knoll. '

Will Install Switch.
The State Board of Control has

to put In the contemplated
switch at the Norfolk Insane asylum,
connecting with the Minneapolis &
Omaha road. They have selected tho
Bhorter route, which will be about three-quarte- rs

of a mile long and will cost
according to the estimate of the railroad
company, $8,400. The appropriation made
by the legislature was. only 7,000, but the
board believes that the estimate of the
railroad company that It will cost S3

cents per cubic foot to move the dirt
can bo cut down to from 23 to 30 cents
and by using hospital employes tho ex- -

A GOOD REMEDY
FOR THE GRIP.

m colpII
Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna

Lucky Day Almanac for 1014.

See if the Child's
Tongue is Coated

Mother! Don't hesitate! If cross,
feverish, conntipsted, rItc "Cali-

fornia Syrup of KIrs."
Look at the tongue, mother! If coated,

It Is a sure sign that your little one's
stomach, liver and bowe's nerd n gentle,
thorough cleans'ns nt once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't rlerp. doesn't eat or act natu-
rally, or !s feverish. Etomach sour, breath
bad; has rtomneh-ach- e. sore throat,
diarrhoea, full of cold, give a tenspoontu'i
of "California Syrup of Ftps." and In a
few hours all tho foul. Constipated waste
undigested food and sour bite gentlv
troves out of Us Itt'e bowe's without
gripping, nnd you have a well, playful
ch'Id again.

Tou needn't coax sick children to take
this harmless "fruit laxative;' thev love
It delicious taste, and It always make
them feel splend'd.

Ask your druggist for a bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs." which
has directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-up- s pta'nlv on the
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold here.
To to sure you get the genuine, ask to
see that It Is made by "California Fig
Syrup Company." Refute any other kind
with contempt. Advertisement

pense can be brought within- the ap-

propriation.
Licensing: Merchant.

The law regarding licensing commission
merchants has not been generally ob-

served according to Food Commissioner
Hnrman and In a short tlmo ho will be-

gin prosecutions against those who have
not securot licenses. The law provides
that all commission merchants shall re

a license from the state, the feo
being $10. They are also required to put
up a bond In the sum of $2,000. January
1 Is the last day for application and only
about thirty-fiv- e applications have been
received. The balance will be required
tot', pay n fine If they do not come across
within a few days.

scrlbers being allowed to select one ex-

change which shall be In tho free service.
Tho estimated revenue under the pro-

posed rates will be $13,605, ns follows:
Adams, Cook, $4,908; Crab Or-

chard, $5,703; Elk Creek, $2,868; Graf,
$1.03H; Sterling, $8,568: Tccumsch, $15,231;
Vesta subscribers, $1C8.

The operating expenses nro placed ut
21,118, less the cost of toll operation of

$2,355, which leaves $21,763. Tha current
maintenance, removals and depreciation
are placed at $23,457, making u total of
$45,220, leaving a deficiency of $1,553.

While the commission admits that on
the face of the returns the company
might be granted tho right to cut out Mie
free county service, on the other hand
the conditions aro such brought on by
competition that It would hardly bo fair
at this time to grant the request.

The order is to go Into effect after
February 1, or as soon as it is postl'olo
to do so.

Woman Injured In Machine.
LOUP CITY, Neb., Jan.

While feeding a mangier. In
tho City Laundry, just before noon to-

day, Mrs. Osantowskl, a laundress, had
her left hand caught between the big
rollers and before the mangier could be
stopped all fingers of the hand 'were
badly crushed and It Is feared One br
more of them may suffer amputation.
Only the fact that the belting was looso
and slipped prevented the entire arm
being crushed between' the powerful-rollers- .

REFRIGERATOR CONCERN
LOOKING FOR LOCATION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. W. (Speclal.)-Omu- ha

will have an opportunity to secure the
factory of a new corporation composed
of Chicago and Lincoln men. which Is be-

ing incorporated here this week under
tho name of the No-Ic-o Uefrlgerator
company, with a capital stock of $50,000.

Tho factory will employ about twenty-fiv- e

or thirty men at the stnrt and will
manufacture a refrigerator which can be
run absolutely without any cost after
Installed. The box Is filled with small
water pipes which aro connected with
the water pipes used In tho house, tho
water passing through these pipes and
rcturnlng.to the main plpo before It goes
to tho kitchen, thus making the cost for
water nothing. The refrigerator Is kept
slightly cooler by the water than with
Ice In tho usual way.

The company Is considering propositions
from both Lincoln and .Omaha and .will
accept the fine which will give them tJio
better facilities for getting their produco
on the market They rather prefer
Omaha, as It has better railway facilities
for reaching the outside world.

ELKK0RN YOUNG MAN

DRINKS CARBOLIC ACID

ELKHORN. Neb., Jan.
Blerbach, aged 27, unmarried, com-

mitted suicide last night between 10 and
11 o'clock, by drinking carbolic acid. Ho
made his home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. August nicrbach. Despondency is
supposed to be the cause.

Persistent AdvertlRnu is tne Road to
Rig Returns.

$30 Stickley Bros.' Fumed
Rocker or Chair, $20

This, like the following, is n typical instance of the
furniture values to be found in this store.

82 1.00 Writing Desk, fumed oak 819.00
9J2.0U Library Table, fumed oak $24.00
$04.00 China Cabinet, fumed oak $46.0
$38.00 Settee, mahogany, denim cover. .. .$25. O
$47.00 Dining Table, golden onk, 51-In- round top,

for $30.00
$42.00 Library Table, golden oak $33.00
$35.00 Itocker, mahogany, tapestry cover, .$20.00

8-3x7-
-6 Body Brussels Rugs for

Office or Home, $16.75
These rugs are made up from the very best Dody

Ilrtissels Carpets with mitred borders and the price
Is actually Icsa than the cost of the carpet itself,

$11 Nickel Chafing Dishes, $5.50
All Chafing Dishes Half Price.
Dig reductions on Trunks and Hags,
linthrootn Fixtures and Gas Lamps Special.

ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.

niK HKK: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, .lANT.vliY 'IX, 1)14.

Nebraska

JOHNSON PHONE RATES UP

Railway Commission Grants Re-

quest of Lincoln Company.

CROSS AND RECR0SS THE COUNTY

IllKltt to Aliollnli YrNtn Kxehnnm
tlrntitrri, but Kree Comity Norv-Ic- e

Maul lip Mnliitittnrd
ns Formerly.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCdLX 'Jan. ap-

plication of. the Lincoln Telephone and
Telcgrnph company to the Ncbrnfka Rail-
way commission to Increase rates, for
telephone service In Johnson county ex-

changes and that of Adams, and to dis-

continue tho exchange at Vesto. trans-
ferring subscribers of that exchange to
Jrab Orchard or Tccumsch exchanges,

and to restrict service of each exchange
to Its own Immediate territory, thereby
abrogating the free county service, and
atso asking permission to establish differ-
ential, gross nnd net rates with a differ-
ence of W per annum, has been granted
by the commission, though not wholly
ns asked for.

Tho Johnson county situation as regards
tilephono lines Is different than In any
other county. In that the lines cross and
crisscross the .county greatly nnd present
a condition hard to meet.

Tho commission grants to the company
the right to abolish the Vesta exchange,
but denies tho company the right to do
away with the free county service, sub- -

ILLINOIS CANKER APPEARS
IN STELLA ORCHARDS

STELLA, Neb., Jan.
of southeastern Nebraska

have a new trouble to fight known as
Illolnos canker. No ono km, we from
where or how It come, but ns the disease
beans the name of "Illinois," It may
have originated In that state. It first
made It appearance two years ngcf, but

twas worse last summer, presumably ow
ing to the dry, hot weather. Illinois
canker makes Its appearance as a llttlo
black spot on a limb, and then spreads.
Some horticulturist recommend cutting
out the spot and plastering or palntlnir
over the wound certain preparations, but
In the orchards In the Stclla-Shubc- rt dls-trl- st

the orchardlsts hive worked on the
principle that It the affected limbs Isn't
cut off tho canker will spread to the
body of the tree, and tho tree dies. This
disease Is said to be In all the orchards
of this locality, moro or less, but Is not
spreading rapidly.

ORD COMMERCIAL CLUB

SECRETARY TAKES A TRIP

OIID, Neb., Jan. 27. (Speclnl.)-Sccro-t- ary

Irl D. Tolen of the Commercial club
Is at Lincoln attending the state meeting
of Commercial club secretaries. Tho Ord
club hns been particularly actlvo within
the last year and has accomplished sev-

eral practical things that havo been to
tho Interest of tho community.

Dean Burnett of tho state agricultural
college has been ' Invited to address the
club and the farmers around tho town
at some date that will BUlt his conven-
ience and on February 10 tho club will
entertain with a smoker tho representa-
tives of tho State Fire Prevention asso-
ciation, the local firemen and tho fire-
men's band. ,

Jacob Ioffmnn o tho city, who was
lately selected vice president of tho Statu
Firemen's association, will share honors
with the Prevention association repre-
sentatives as the guest of honor.

New Note of Fnlrliury.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Jan.

Landkamer, an boy
living near Powell, eight miles northwest
of here, sustained a badly burned eve
and face as a result of trying to convert
a Winchester rifle Into an

"muzzle loader" shotgun.
Harry Yontz, an employe In the Hick

Island superintendent's office, has re-
turned from a trip to Rock Island, 111.,
where he was called by the serious .lllncea
of his father, E. A. Yontz. air. Yontz Is
a prominent citizen of Falrbury and left
here last August to attend n reunion of
his regiment at Chattanooga, Tenn. Ho
was stricken while there and had on
operation performed while In a hospital.
He recuperated and managed to get as
far as nock Island, 111., where he took
a relapse at the homo of his daughter,
Mrs. E. R. Floren. Mr. Yontz Is nearly
79 years of age arid no hope Is enter-
tained for his recovery. IIo was :'ont
commondcr of Russell Grand Army nf
tho Revolution post In Falrbury.

Note from Frnnklln,
FRANKLIN, Neb., Jan.

Barber died hero Sunday at theage of 94 years. She was the oldest of
Franklin's residents. Tho funeral was
held Mondoy afternoon from tho family
residence, with Rev. John J. O. Graham
In charge. Burial was made In Green-
wood cemetery.

A, W. Campaign lost the Index flngor
on his right hand Friday evening In a
circular saw.

Wolf hunters have been particularly
successful In this county this winter,
They secured six coyotes In the Marlon
township hunt and five In the Oak Grove
township hunt.

The new German Methodist church In
Macon was dedicated Sunday with appro-
priate exercises. In which a large numberof peoplo took part. The new building
cost about I10.C00.

IMnttniinntli' Hunter AVnunileil.
rLATTSMOl'TH. Jan. 27 -r- PiMw.'nn

Andrew Brlssey, a young man of thiscity was shot In the loft leg Sunday by
his brother, James Brlssey. while out
hunting on the farm of Elbert Wiles,
three miles southwest of this city. Thelrjury was caused from a rlflo

Saved After Years of
Headaches and MfseryJ

y naving my eyes lilted with glasses
by Dr. McCarthy. He gives scientific ex.

animations and fitsvour eyes with the :

proper giussea atMices wit bin uiteucli of every one I

Don't nut It ntr
come now. If you !

nut ine reuuy ;

iionty you can num. '
ge to pay as you are

ublc. Remember, he
hub Berveu our peo-
ple for over 15 years,
and satisfaction isguaranteed in .ii.n--

case he takei on the eye and ar
SKI. McGAXTjry as McOARTJnr

1111 W. O. W. Bldg- -

Office Hours, st30 to 6i30; Sundays.
I Until IV, U.

Ouch! Pain, Pain,
Rub Rheumatism

Rub pain right out with small
trial bottlo of old
"St, Jacobs Oil."

Itheumatlsm Is A'paln only." Not one
case In fifty requires Internal treatment-Sto-

drugging! Hub soothing, penetrat-
ing "St. Jacobs Oil" directly upon the
"tender spot," and relief conies Instant-
ly. "8t. Jacobs OH'" Is a harmless rheu-
matism cure which never disappoints nnd
cannot burn the skin.

Limber up' Quit complaining! Oct a
smalt trial bottle of "St. Jacobs Oil,"
nt any drug store, and In Just n mo-

ment you'll bo free from rheumatic puln.
soreness, stiffness nnd swelling. , Don't
suffer! Itollef awaits you. "St. Jacobs
Oil" has cured millions of rheumatism
sufferers In the last halt century, and
Is Just ' as good tor sciatica, neuralgia,
lumbago, backache, spra'ns nnd swell-- 1

lngs. Advertisement.

which James was loading nnd which sud-
denly wns discharged, tho bullet striking
Andrew lhlsscy In the left nbout
halfway between tho knee and tho thigh,
nnd the bullet, ginning on tho hone, was
taken out a few Inches nbovo the knee.

CHERRY COUNTY WCwEN
FORM SUFFRAGE LEAGUE

VALENTINE, Nqb., Jan.
Tho Cherry County Equal .Suffrage

league met In tho court room Saturdny.
January 24. and effected a permanent
organization and adopted a constitution.
Officers elected were: Mrs. Bertha Cor-

nell, president; Mrs. M. J. Davenport,
vice president; Lillian E. Nelson, secre-
tary; Mrs. G. fi. Tracowcll, treasurer!
Mrs. V. A. Pettycrcw, nudltor. Com-
mittees on press and membership wero
appointed. Tho women havo taken nil
enthusiastic Interest In tho movement
nnd they plan to make n vigorous can-yo- ss

of the county securing signatures
to their petitions. Quarterly meetings of
the club will be held. A locnl organiza-
tion wns also formed which elected tho
following officers: Mrs. J. Cowan, presi-
dent; Mrs. F. M. Walcott, vlco president;
Rev. Johnson, secretary; Gcrtrudo Jor-
dan, treasurer.

Notes from llentrlpe,
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan.

lodgo No. 20, Ancient, Free and
Accepted Masons, held a largely attended
meeting hero Monday night, representa-
tives being prcsont from Fllley. Blue
Springs and AVymorc. The session began
nt C o'clock In tho evening nnd continued
until midnight, six candidates taking the
work. At 6 o'clock a banquet wns served,
II. V. Schafer, the worshipful master of
tho lodge, who Is soon to locnto at Port-
land, Ore., was presented with a lodgo
Jewel.

Tho Do Witt Farmers' Institute will be
held Friday and tf Murday, January 20 and
31. Among this who will appear on the
program aro II. E. Vnsey and J. W. Daw-
son of Lincoln, V. E. Shlrloy of Central
City, and Miss Hulda Peterson, who Is In
chnrgo of the boys' and girls' work In
Nebraska.

Mrs. M. L. Carpenter, for thirty yenrs
u resident of Qngo county, died nt her
homo hero Sunday, aged 58 years. Sho
Is survived by. her husband and four chil-
dren,

Ernest Darwin nnd Gertlo Gardner both
of this city, wore married at Falrbury.
Tlicy havo returned and will make their
homo here.

Mnn Drops Donil nt Mason City.
MASON City, Ia Jan. 27. (Speclal.)--R- .

E. Sullivan, who was ti traveling
representative of tho Tropical OH com-
pany of Cleveland, O., dropped dead hero
last night. IIo wns entering tho bath
parlors at tho Park hospital, when he
was suddenly stricken with convulsions
end died a short tlmo later. There were.
Indications of strychnine poisoning, also
symptoms that could be Interpreted as
Brlghts' (license. But llttlo Is known of
htm here. Ho has relatives' living In this
vicinity nnd they wcro notified of his
death.

MudKPtt Visits Ord.
ORD, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.) John P.

Madgett of Hastings, grand chancellor of
the Knights of Pythias lodeg of Ne-

braska, made an official visit to tho Ord
lodge Monday evening. Tho local order
has Intely opened elaborately furnished
club rooms In connection with tho lodge
hull.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs, Mil mil HiMvlnnd Jones.
CHICAGO, Jan. 27. Mrs, Sarah How-lan- d

Jones, wlfo of Captain John N,
Janes, Downs Grove, 111.7 died nt the
fnmlly homo today after u long Illness,
aged 77 years. She was a direct descend-
ant of John Howland, who camo over
In the Mayflower. As head of a prlvuto
school at Amherst, Mass., the placo of
lirr birth, she had among her pupils tho
Into Rugono Field, the poet nnd writer,
and his brother, Roswell, She Is sur-
vived by her husband, who served
throughout tho civil war and was for
twenty years a deputy United States
marshal In Chicago, and by four sons,
Howard P., an editor on the local staff
of the Associated PreBs; Harry W of
Canton, 111.; W. H. of New York City,
and Charles II., of Burlington, Vt.

II. A. Npooner.
HURON, S. P., Jan.

has reached here of the death nf
II. A. Spooncr, formorly of this city, In
Lake Preston Sunday nfternoon. Mr.
Spooner is well known throughout South
Dakota. ' His condition of hoalth nas
been very bad. gradually growing worse
for a number of years, and two yours
no he left here for Colorado In hope
the chnnge In cllmnte would benefit him.
Iln failed to Improve, however, and

a few months nun to his wife's
former home In Mke Preston, whtre
he has Just d'ed. The body wns taken
to Minneapolis for burial.

Mr, Klrlrn IMntt.
TABOR, la.. Jan.

Elvira Piatt, a former Tubnr rMnt
died Suniay at Oberlln, O.. In her &6th
year. The body will be Interred In tho
Taor cemetery. The deceased, with her
husband, Lester Piatt, lived at an In-
dian trading post in the early forties
whero Genoa, Neb., now stands, and
later, In 1610, at Civil Bond, now Perclval,
la., and where she was the first snhopl
teacher. She was a sister of George B.
Gaston, the founder of Tabor and Tabor
college.

Sir. I'loren.ff Helen 1'ooley,
LEAVENWORTH. Jan.. Inn. ?7ilr

Helen Pooley, granddaughter of one of
Napoleon's guuids ut tjt. Helena, died nt.
her home here today, rtho wns born on
the Island of st- Helena fifty yearn ago.
Her husband, the Rev E. K Pooley,
rector of Et Paul's Ep.scopal church here
survives Jier.'

PIANO PRICES CUT IN TWO FOR THE
LAST WEEK M CLEARANCE SALE

Slightly used Pianos to bo closed out regardless of cost. Our stock is growing
smaller every day. Don't lot this chanco slip away from you if your home is without a
piano. Now is the time to supply it.

Read These Prices and
Former

1'rlco
Knnlic Upright Pimm. ()()
Kinci-Kot- i Upright Plnno $noi)
Onylortl UtulKlit Plnno $230
KturtM)ii UirlKlt Tlnno $4Uo
Schtihcrt Upright Plnno $825
Schniollrr ,Ni Mueller Upright Plnno. $150
J. P. llnlo Upriitht Piium $230
Pecker Hon Prni'tlco Plnno $1150
fleo. Sleek Rraiul Plnno $800
Schtuoller & Mueller Uptight Plnno. $;J30
30 DAYS FREE TRIAL

--PAY
Wo nre representatives of the following ell innkcs: Ktolnwnr, Weber. Hnrdntnn,

hons, McPnnli, Sons nnd &

SCHMOLLER MUELLER PIANO CO.,
uiaest nano House in

WITNESS CHARGES SPEER
WRECKED GEORGIA

SAVANNAH, Oa.. Jan.
that Federal Judge. Emory Speer
"wrecked" the Central of Georgia rail-

road and banking company In 1802 wero
made today before the consreoalonnl
committee InvestlRatlnR charges of- of-

ficial misconduct aitalnst the Jurist by
A. 11. haw ton, vice president of thn Cen-

tral of Georgia railroad.
Lawton testified that M corporation

had been paying dividends for many
years when on March 4, 1892, Judge Speer
Issued a "ntldnlght order" naming re-

ceivers for tho company. At the tlmi
according to tho witness, the par valuo
of tho corporation's stock was 10o and
Its market value $110.

Thn of a temporary rceelvor,
which was made permanent a few days
later, Mr. Lawton testified, destroyed
the credit of the company. The witness
claimed that It wns Imp1 Jlbln to 0'
orgnnlzo tho company for more thnn
two yenrs nnd that when tno rcorgnnlxii-tlo- n

finally was effected a competing
company beenmo the owner.

Judgo Speer Interrupted the proceed-
ings again today during the testimony
nf IT. M. Mcldrlm, a local attorney, who
said ho had been "grievously Insulted
by cowardly remarks of Judge Speer
from the bcifch."

Judcg Speer sprnng from his chair nnd
cried:

"The Insolence of the language of this
witness should be checked. It Is Incm-cclVab- ly

wrong that you permit a wit-

ness to speak of my conduct as cowardly.
It should not be permitted."

Chnlrmnn Webb rapped for order nnd
announced finally that moro temperntn
langungo must bo used or ho wojld
order tho offender ejected from tho court
room.

Juries Drawn nt
OI.ENWOOD. la., Jan.

and grand Jurors for tho February
term of court were drawn Mondny.

Petit Jurors-Chnr- les Churchill, T S. ,T.

OlBon. Wnltcr Drlley, D. U Mnrlcel, A
AV. Foster, L. S. Suits, ChnrleH lleynolds.
Georgo F. Snlycrs, John MoFariand,
Mavorn, Clarence Urlggs nnd W. H.

C, M. Delovnn, J. V.
Chnmberlnln, C. 13. Patterson, I,. Drnn-do- n.

W, C. Ttmmons. A. M. Nouh, T.
McCarry, M. Dolby, C, K. Howland, A.
J. Ilortcnlange, Olonwood: .1. A. Taylor,
O, n. Patrick, W. S. I.lstnn, Kmorson!
P. M. Cook. H II. Wilson. C. I Pnrker,
II. C. Maxtor. HenJamln W. tHinw, J. A.
Hatfield, Hastings; C. U Htrnnatlmn
nnd P. S. Mnrkle, Silver City; Joseph
Grudle, Mtncoln.

Grand Jurora-- C. F. Anderson, Pacific
Junction; M. H. Phillips, Malvern; J. P..
llrandt. Council Ml tiff a; J. I.. Morrltt,
Glcnwood: 1.. W. Mlllor. Malvern; K. A.
Jenks, Kmerson; J. G. Flantignn, Silver
City; J. F. Uasklns, Glenwoodl W. P.

Sale
Prlco
8350
8275
MU5
S2U5
SIR 5
822 I
8115
8 iO
S32,
B1 tirr

Former
Prlco

Xotrls lljtlo UprJcht Piano $275
Hchinoller ti. Mueller Upright Plnno. $:100
Pente Upright Plnno $300
Knnlie Pitutlee Plnno $850
Hmloll Upright Plnno $823
lntlK Son Uptight Plittu $850
Mueller Upright Plnno $800
Hnllelt Comston Upright Plnno. . .$273
Hlegor Sons Upright, Plnno $375

exclusive known
v t.inerson, I.liiilcnmn Sclunnllet- -

&

ROAD

naming

l.lenwnod.

llouser, Henderson;

ciHcrt i. prigitti. J IM

FREE STOOL AND SOARF

ONLY SI.OO A

tho Middle West

Warren, Glenwood; W. K Sowers, SilverCity; Henry Nosecnble, Malvern; J. W.
Miller, Tabor

Ornnd Jurors will report February IT,

rctlt Jurors. February 18. Judge lloeka-fcllo- w

will presldo at tha February term.

Iown Nw Notes.
GUIKWOI.D-T- he new Methodist Epis-

copal church of Grlswold, which hni been
In course of construction for severnl
months, Is to bo dedicated on Sunday.
February 1.

aniSWOl.n John Cocklln. for many
years n resident of Grlswold. suffered a
paralytic stroke on Frldny evening nnd
lies nt his home, In tho north part of 'the
city, in n precarious condition. Ho Is
nearly 75 years old,

DENIBON-Mond- ny. tho first day of n
term of Court after tbo death of Mr, P.
K. C. Lnlly, tho bar of this county held
a memorial service. Judgo Powers pro-
dded nnd the program wns In chnrgo of
C. J. Welch. Euloglstlo resolutions wore,
tend by C. F. Kuehnle, chnlrmnn of tho
committee. J. P. Conner, tho law part-
ner of Mr. I.ally. spoko feelingly of his
pleasant association with him for many
years. Jacob Sims, who had tried so
many cases against Mr. spoko of
his fnlinesn, thorough preparation of
cases and many personal qualities, mak-
ing him beloved to tbo bar. Prayer was
offered by Itov, Wllllnms. pastor of the
Uaptlst church. Judgo Powers, In con-
clusion, gnvo tho deceased high prnlso
as n lawyer nnd eltlich.

How White Must
Indian Be to Class

as a Mixed Blood?
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.-- How much

white, blood It tnkes to convert a full-blo-

Indian Into a mixed blood Is to
bo pnisoJ upon by tho supremo coutt
Solicitor General Davis today asked tho
court, because of the largo nmount of
land ownership turning upon tho answer,
to conslor the question at nn early date.

Tho question has arisen specifically In
tho case of the Chippewa Indians of
AVhlto Earth reservation In Minnesota,
whero under tho law "mixed bloods" aro
permitted to soil tlielr nllottoi lands at
once. Tho circuit court of appeals of tho
Eighth clroUlt has held that an Identifi-
able mixture of other blood makes In-

dians "mixed bloods," nnd the govern-
ment seeking to set nsldo salo by In-

dians with one-eigh- th nni th

whlto blood brought tho case to tho court.

Thront nnil I.uiitr Troulilr
Mill rrnun In troubln vmi liv thn tlmelv
uso of Dr. King's New Discovery. Suro.
icllef. All drugglBts. GOc and tl. Ad-

vertisement.

Persistant Advertising la tho Itond to
nig Returns.

Terms
flntu
Prlco
8 05
81 bO
81 O
S 4"
if1.ti5
8175
S13S
81081r5l'liitio 9-- 50 4 i

FREE LIFE INSURANCE

WEEK
Mueller Plnnus.

1311 -13 Farnam St.
Established 1859.

Would Label Every
Alcoholic Beverage
' With Death's Head

ALBANY, N. Jan. 2T.-- A11 beverages
Containing mora than 2 nrr cent nlcnhnl
will be labelled with skull nnd cross- -
bones and other poison warnings. It
bill to bo Introduced In the legislature
tomorrow at the behest of tho Antl.su.
loon lenguo becomes a law. Tho plan Is
to havo tho skull and crossbones printed
In red ink and under them a warning to
this effect:

"This preparation contnlns alcohol,
which Is n hnblt-formlh- g, Irritant, nhr-cot- lo

poison,"
Fuithermore. thn hilt im i tnrih ..

what size thn tvnn linil tha altllll -- nH
Yioncs shall be.

Tho penalty for violation of tlm net
Is a fine of, not-les- s than $5mor more than
ae, or from flvn to fifty days in Jail,

or both.
William II. Anderson, superintendent of

tho lengue, refused tonight to say whu
would Introduce tho bill. He said, how-
ever, that it Is not a Joke.

MAJOR LEAGUES WILL
HONOR WORLD TOURISTS

NEW YOIUC, Jan. 27.- -A dinner In
honor of tho Giants and White Sox, world
tourists, will be held In this city March
7 by tho Nntlonnl and American league
The cnmmltteo of major leaguers ap-

pointed to nrrnngo for welcoming the
lmso ball globe trotters homo met hero
tojny and planned tho banquet.

President Frank Farrcll of tho New
York Amorlcnns 'said" ho would Join the
Chicago enthusiasts who nro Wnntn'e to
charter a vessel to meet tho players down
the bay.

FIRE IN UTAH MINE

C0STINGJ1VE LIVES OUT

11INGHAM, Utah, Jan. 17. Tho fire In
tho timbers of the Boston Mine of tho
Utah Copper company" which started from
unknown origin last week, and which
cost five lives, was extinguished tonight
As soon as tho workings are cleared of
gas, mining operations wlnll be resumed.
An examination of tho bodies of the two
Austrian miners which were recovered
early today, Indicated that thoy had
lived for two or three days before tho
gases penotrntod their retreat and as-

phyxiated them.

A Plain Business Proposition
Can ou afford to go on suffering from biliousness, RlceplesancBs, heart flutter and various

other troubles so often brought on by coffee drinking, Just bccatibo you like coffee?

Thousands have quit coffeo and are using l'.stuin, and to their Joy find that tho annoying
coffee troubles have quickly disappeared. Not only thnt, but they find l'ostum a delightful bev-

erage, with a rich flavor resembling that of Old Gov't Java.

l'ostum, unlike coffee, contains no caffela; nor other drug. Made only from clean hard
wheat, with a small per cent of New Orleans molnescs, It Is a pure, wholesome food-drin- k which
can be freely enjoyed with benefit by all tho family. .

. I'ostitiu now come3 in two forms:

Hexular l'ostujii . must bo bollpdMS to 20 minutes.

Install i l'ostum Is a soluble powder. A Hcant teaspoonful to each cup of hot water dis-
solves Instantly.

The convenience of Instant Postum Is apparent. Hut, when prepared according to directions
both kinds aro exactly the sime. The coat is about tho samo.

' Grocers everywhere cell both kinds.

It coffee don't agree, try POSTtJjVI
There's a Reason"


